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Hot Dog! A Woman And Wearing Shoes Too! 25Oernian Sub Officers, Men
v,i., T r Break Out of Prison Camp ,

paralleled the previous week with
470 cars, 00 of them at Portland.

The WFA reported generally

favorable conditions for the north-

west winter wheat crop.! Some
areas, however, were hoping for
snow as protection against a
ground freeze. - x -

t

Outside the area, ,
mid-weste- rn

markets took some Oregon low
protein wheat California demand
was restricted chiefly to Montana
hard" wheats and local' high-prote- in

hard whites, p

Wheat receipts at Puget Sound
and Columbia river terminals

crease in wheat, ceilings and to
rising demand in the northwest
Mills boosted, wheat purchases to
CU government caUa for .flour.
Dealers reported more inquiries
for ordinary classes, and a decid-
ed rise in demands for high pro-
tein hard white BaarL ,

PHOENIX, Arit, Dec. German submarine of
ficers and men broke out of the Papago park: camp near here during
the weekend after a brief demonstration of Nazi prisoners.

Col. William A. Holden, commander of the camp, said, the demon
stration Saturday afternoon "ostensibly was a combination celebrationit of Von Rundsledt'f success and Christmas.n - -

Ha The action was "broken up with

J'
clubs," Hoi den said. Some of the
prisoners may have escaped dur-
ing the demonstration about 4:45
pjn Saturday but more than like

Boy Who Put
Death Aside Is ly about 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Holden

said. s "
fHoliday Gay9 . Apparently they all scaled an

eight-fo- ot barbed wire fence.V- -1 Rainstorm Helps r
CHEYENNE, Wyo, Dec.

"We hesitate to say exactlyForest (Nubbins) Hoffman, three,
Av r what, happened," Holden , said.Cheyenne boy who tugged at a

nation's heart, thought today was "but the break may have occurred
Uill to onsn f:r tnsinoss as usual on

TUESDAY, Bccenbr 26lh
ust a continuation of Crinstmas. during heavy rainstorm , that

swept the camp here yesterday
about dusk."

Nubbins, who had . Christmas
Nov. IS because bis parents feared
he might not live until today, told The German sailors were all
bis father this morning; "I sa held in the same compound and
Santa Claus a long time ago," Holden explained the "old boat

"lie knows lrs Christmas, ex
plained Marshall Hoffman, "but

crew morale apparently held them
together and' enabled them to ex-
ecute what appears to have been

; .....

alM',M',,M'-'- 'l "mi n' li niawAn&AjiMM.

he thinks ifs. just a continuation
a carefully planned escape." '

,
and that because of the war and
general conditions. Santa Claus Six of the prisoners have beengot to Cheyenne first and is mak recaptured. "Those we have seen

were freshly 'shaven," Holdening other places today. ,
Battle weary marine veterans ef Guadalcanal. Cape Gloucester, and Peleliu, who arrived at San Fran

else, take rood leek at filaa actress Marie Mae Donald, the first white woman many ef them had There was no celebration at the added, "indicating they probably
got away Sunday ;the little, yellow Hoffman homeseen In months. Jadfur by their expressions, the First marine division veterans enjoyed the view.

but all the Christmas sentimentsCAP photo) - . - 1 - - Start Demonstration
Several score of the . Nazis as-

:
really meant something in the
presence of Nubbins. He played sembled Saturday afternoon in the

stockade and started a vocal demPacific War Theatre to Receive 3500 Butcher with gifts which poured in from
throughout the country. The 'Hoff onstration about the recent Ger
man's had a small artificial man success on the western front

"There wis na violence," theChristmas tree, but to Nubbins
"the" tree was the one he had in

Shops in NY
Plan Holiday' commandant said. "We broke the

demonstration up with clubs."November.

. To the Residents of SALEM AND VICINITY: r

The.Paramount Market will he open for husiness as usual on
-- Tuesday, Decemher 26th. '

- I
1 '

According to a previous newspaper announcement it was an--

nounced that this store would he closed due to a! misunderstand- - v

ing with the OPA. : -
As secretary of a retail grocers and meat dealers association,

I personally investigated the differences between the owner of j

the Paramount Market and the OPA. I After this investigation Ii
f found that the Store Classification Regulation of tlie OPA had

been misunderstood hy Mr. W. L. Lewis.

' After having found that the OPA regulations provide for an
appeal and possible adjustments f the Store Classification assign-

ed the Paramount Market, Mr. Lewis decidejd that he would con-- ,
; tinue to operate his market and would take advantage of this op--

MoreU&W
WASHINGTON, Dec. SS--Se- vert Allied and friendly nations are

cooperating to relieve the burden of shipping crude oil from California
to British Columbia; the .petroleum administration for war (PAW)
announced today j -

The scheduling" of shipments with Great Britain, Ecuador, Colom-
bia, Uruguay, Venezuela, the United States and Canada collaborating

Nubbins, who started recovering Holden --said the camp was
after he was operated on at Den

NEW YORK, Dec. 2S-(P)-- ver for removal of a bladder ob
"alerted and precautionary meas-
ures taken Saturday morning be-
cause I felt something was in thestruction, was able to eat a lotthird of Manhattan's millions may

more today than he did Nov. 19 wind." ,not be able to buy meat tomor
row even with red points. Butch The family had turkey.has now been completed despite Screens Escape

"It's really a Thanksgiving dinthe increasing demand for oil The demonstration occurred lat
ner," said the happy father.era of the . New York city area,

protesting that OPA retail price er in' the day and may nave
screened the escape Of some of the

ceilings are forcing them ; out of
business, have threatened to close

to the suspension of its contract
and to the acceptance of oil from
Venezuela asji replacement This
resulted in saving about 2000
tanker miles because of the short-
er haul from Ecuador to British
Columbia.
California Oil Saved

Return of Milk Bottles
Urged by Government

Germans. ;

Holden denied an account pub-
lished in the Phoenix Gazette say-

ing the escape of the 25 prisoners
up shop in a "business holiday.'

In Effort to Avoid CrisisIt is estimated one-thi-rd of the
city's 10,000 butcher shops would market.was to decoy the flight of two or portunity to appeal classification of his;

PORTLAND, Dec 25.-(-- Theclose. three "big shots" in the Nazi party.
war food adininistration (WFA) Twelve of those who fled wereThe dispute ' arose when retail As the secretary of the Independent Retail Grocers and Meat

In addition it was arranged to
have about 11,000 barrels of heavy
crude from Colombia shipped to

officers, and the rest were enlistappealed to milk-drink- ers today
to send their bottles back and

meat dealers' asserted they could
not adhere to OPA retail price ed men. ATI six who have beenBritish Columbia, thereby reduc avert a bottle crisis. recaptured were non-office- rs.regulations and jemain in bus!ing demands on California pro Cecil R. Tulley, district WFAness while there was a lack of

Dealers Associations of Oregon, I am presenting this petition to
the OPA in behalf of the Paramount Market. ; ) s - j

I am sure that the many friends and patrons. of the Para-

mount Market will be pleased to hear that this well known firm

from the Pacific fighting fronts,
PAW Administrator Harold. L.

?

Iskes said.
Canada Diverts Demand

Although California is the nor-
mal source of crude oil for the
Canadian, province, the Canadian
government undertook to divert
its demands to South America at
the request of PAW last July.

With mur iDC e that PAW
would give assistance in obtaining
oil supplies and - in scheduling
tankers for the longer haul, Can-
adian oil controller George R.
Crotelle undertook to obtain as
much as possible of the 20,000-barr- el

daily consumption of Brit-
ish Columbia from Latin Ameri-
can sources.
Ecuador's Surplus Taken ;

Ickes said arrangements have
been made with British authori-
ties to deliver from Ecuador the
entire exportable surplus- - of Lcrude

oil which could be used in the

officiaL. said the householder habitducers. These shipments began
late in September, but this month, ceilings on livestock. . A series of

of diverting empty bottles to flowmeetings, the most recent one yesbecause of a shortage of tankers,
terday, attempted to avert theit was necessary for Canada to re-

turn to California for about 6000 "holiday by less direct means,
er vaseand paint brush holder
purposes threatens to bring about
a "no bottle, no milk" regulation.

Average annual, loss, reported
will continue to serve the people of Salem.

Oregon Wheat
Market Shows
Sfeady Glimh

but all have failed.barrels a day. - The latter deliv
cries were made possible by an in
creased rate of production in Cal
ifornia.

the owner of a small 30-co- w dairy,
Regional OPA Administrator

Daniel P. Woolley estimated today
that If the proposed shutdown
proceeded as scheduled, it would

is 800 bottles a year.

PORTLAND. Dec. 25 -t- ip)- Awould be ted to those re

H. E. Carlson, Secretary
.Independent Retail Grocers and Meat

Dealer Associations '

02 Board if Trade Building

close "about '3500" butcher shops.
Mayor Foirello H. La Guardia steadily climbingfcash whsct marmaining open, he said.

ket ordinary? classes up Vi to

At the end of March it will be
determined whether to return to
South America for the 6000 bar-
rels daily. Meanwhile the Canad-
ian refineries have been able to
import 2000 barrels of light crude

who had. attempted to settle the , OPA special agents have been
sent to Chicago and Kansas Cityprice ceiling problem in meetings
to confer with cattlemen and feedwith trade, labor and OPA repre

Portland, Oregoners, Mayor La Guardia announced,sentatives, said yesterday that the
British Columbia refineries.! This

mounted to about 4000 barrels a
day produced by a British com

oil daily from Columbia.

one cent, and 12 : per cent protien
hard whites and; hard winters up
two cents - war reported by the
war food administration (WFA)
today. -

The WFA's weekly grain survey
attributed the advance to the in--

adding that conferences had beencity would use all measures to get
arranged between OPA officialsthe available meat supply to conpany which formally shipped to

Sardines were named after the and meat industry representativesUruguay and Argentina. sumers. Meat supplies of shops
which ' closed for the holiday at Washington next Monday.island of Sardinia. 'The Uruguay importer agreed
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Cross Country
'J PLUGS

Never Has Your Car Been So Precious-G- ive

It The BEST of Equipment!

100 PENNSYLVANIA
OrossCountry

M6 TOR - OIL
SimTtlETIb' - TIRE- - IfiBODE HIn your own

container.
lI SO-vVI- r Federai Tax Includedsets of 4I or more. :

''tfy "

Prmr soark aluo action f 1 : mmConserves powor
and saves gasoline

I by . effecting a betC ra i Cauntrv'i II f it 1
sra w

Seors" ALLSTATE Fleet-Teste- d . : . V

The Best In Synthetic Tires.

Years of experience and fleet tests make the Alt-Sta- te

Synthetic a fine tirel Pre-w- ar carcass con-

struction
'

for durability and longer wear. Safety
non-ski- d tread design is time, weather and fleet-te-st

proven. Other sizes are comparatively low
priced. '

electreda plug. Hotter aparfc; II I i
I v ' ,on8er life. Guaranteed. II 0 "f

ter alotonaoal
against compression'
lottos. Resists
iludai formation.1 M I'll Z y.r' II V.K 3

mm : m I V A 1

V Protects all mwrwj
- parts.'II r 1 11 I 1 - - . II i--v mJk

t J- -

f.fi 6X3x16 ;1 Federal Tax Included

-- : i

Trcclr Tires' in Si::!:Passsrser Car (oilier xizw in slccli)
Tire Relmers

Maximum protection at lowest
cost. Add many miles to your GX2x23 6-P- ly . J .

6.53x23 0-F- Iy . J ;
7X3x23 10-F- ly . J .
025x23 10-Fl- y Daycn

33.90.
45.03
72.40

wear - weakened tires with
Sears ly quality tire relin-er- s.

2.7950-1- 7 each

2.796.00-1- 6 each

. 20.97

. 26.14

. 10.95
; v 14.02
. 1320
'. lliJO
. 11.72

7X0x15 4-Pl- y

7.50x15 4-p- ly

6.53x16 4-P-ly

5.53x17 4-Fl- y

5.53x18 4-P- ly

4.75x19 4-F-
ly

4.53x21 4-F- Iy

9X3x23 10-Fl-y .

All-Sta- te Tubes for Passenger Cars
and Trucks (not rationed)

Cross Country DATTERY
CROSS COUNTRY i

i.
1!n (I )1 - who TVPP tz: ilBATTERY Guaran

; Prepare Your .

Radiator for Cold
Weather

Barozonp

In your container.

For Your 8.95teed IS
months. r

014 Battery V" iCROSS COUNTRY
HEAVY DUTY BA-
TTERY Guaranteed

WAS
ave gas with a good, hot

fpark for ea starting and
better pickup. Cross Country
batteries are unconditional-l- y

guaranteed. t


